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pointed under the provisions of Section 3541 of the Revisd Codes.
In reply, I will say, it is my o;pinion that thet clerk is not enti·
tled to any fee for making, acknowledging or procuring the signature
of the Judge to such deed in cases where a referee is appointed to
take prools of the claillLS of claimants under the provisions of Section
3541, for the reason that it 'becomes ,the duty of such referee to pre·
pare all such deeds and the duty of the district judge to eX3!mine the
proofs and execute the deeds to the claimant or claimants, for which
'S'ervice the referee is entitled to a fee of $5.00, where there is no con·
test, but where there is a contest he is entitled to a fee of $10.00 for
each lot or lots.
The only case in which the referee is appointed is where someone
claims a lot or lots in any townsite prempted under the provisions of
this chapter, and it is made the duty of the c:istrict judge at chambers
to appoint some suitable person who is a notary public to hear and
take in writing any and all p,roof of such claim and ,to prepare all
deed's to such lot or lots so claim'2d or proyen and report the same to
the district judge. If there are no claimants for any of the lot or lots
the ,clerical work uuder the chapt2r in question must be performed by
the clerk of the district court, antI in that instance the clerk of the
district court would be entitled to ,the fce of $4.00 provided for in
Section 3169 for making, acknowle:{].ging and procuring the signature
of the judge tS the deed; but where this service is required to be
performed by a referee appointed by the judge the clerk is not enti·
tled to make the $4.00 charge nor is he required to perform the service
contemplated by Section 3169.
Yours very truly,
ALBE'!lT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Treasure, County, Term of Office Of. County Treasurer,
Term of Office Of. Public Officers, Deputies Are. County
Offices, Eligibility of Deputies In. Women, May Not Act as
Deputies.
A person cannot hold the office of county treasurer for more
than two consecutive terms. He cannot, therefor'e, be appointed to serve for a longer period.
vVomen not being electors are not eligible to serve in the
ca:pacity of deputy assessor. "CInder the statutes of :-Iontana,
deputies are clothed with the same power as their principal's.
They must therefore have the same qualifications.
December 10th, 1910.
Board of County Commissioners,
Thompson, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I am in receipt of your letter of Decemb€r 6th. signed by the chair·
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man of your board, wherein you submit two questions for my official
opllllon. A.<; you requested I telegraphed you yesterday my opinion as
to the first question, which is herein confirmed. Said telegram reads
as follows:
"Hon. C. H. Doenges,
Thompson, ~'[ontana.
"AI!! of opinion that appointment of ::\1r. Iff would render
him ineligible for second term as county treasurer.
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.
The question you presented was whether the appointment of the
treasurer elect of Sanders connty to serve for a period of about sixty
days in filling the vacancy caused by the attendance of the present
county treasurer upon the session of the legi&lature would preclude hiIl1
from being re-elected two years hence to f,:erve for a period of two
yeare.
An examination of Article XVI, Section V, of the Constitution,
which provides for the term of office of county officials other than
those lI!cting in a jUdicial capacity, and those whose duties are particularly directed ,to the administration of justice, discloses the inhibition against any perwn holding the office of county treasurer for
more than two consecutive terms. This section of the constitution
makes no distinction between acquiring the office by appointment and
by election, but the prohibition goes direclly to the holding" of the
office no matter how acquired.
You are therefore ad,vised that in my cpinion the appointment of
the treasurer elect by the board of county commissioners, to fill this
vacancy would render him ineligible to reelection at the next general
election.
Your second question is as follows:
"Can a woman over the 'age of twenty-one years hold the
office of deputy cOlJlnty assessor, and if so, must sbe 'have been
a resident of Montana for one year before assuming ,the ,duties
of deputy assessor?"
You are advised that in my opinion women are not eligible to the
office of deputy assessor. Under various laws now in force in this
state, it appears that deputies to county officers as distinguished from
clerks and aSSistants, have the same powers conferred by statute
upon their principals. The office of dep.llty is created by statute and
the salary fixed, and the only distinction between it and a principal
office is the uncertainty of tenure. This absence of a fixed or d'efinite term, however, is not unusual either with deputies or principals
who hold their office by virtue of appointment, as there is a well
established principle of l'aw that t·he appointing officer may at his
pleasure remove the appointee, W:here the tum is not fixed :by law.
Section 350 of the Revised Codes ,provides fhat in all cases, not otherwise specified. each deputy possesses the powers, and may perform
the dutie attached by law to the office of his pri!lcipal. This statute
is copied from the codes of California and before adoption by the
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legislature of Montana, was passed upan and intenpreted by the
supreme court of California in the case of Rauer vs. Lowe, 107 Calif.
232; 40 Pac. 337, in which case it is held that deputies may perform
official acts, and it seems to follow that official acts cannot be performed except by officers and that persons performing official acts,
having the power of officers ml1st also have the qualifications .. Sestion 2965 of the Revised Codes is as follows:
"Whenever the official name of any principal officer is
used in any law conferring power, or imposing. duties or liabilities, it includes his deputies."
Of course, the power and duties conferred by law upon a county
assessor include the valuation of property for purposGS of assessment,
and under thB statute last above named, a deputy assessor has' the
same power.
This ;proposition is gone into at some length in an opinion rendered
by me on .January 8th, 1906, and found in the official opinions of the
attorney general 1905-06, at page 281. The opinion above referred to,
however, does not in my present opinion clearly express the law of
this state with regard to deputyasses·sors, on account of the fact that
Section 350, Revised Codes of Montana, is apparently not considered
therein. The general question of the right of women to hold public office
in: the state of Montana, IS gone into a·t length in an opinion addressed
to Honorable .Joseph K. Toole, then governor of the state of Hontana,
d'ated March 22, 1907, and found in opinions of attorney general, 190608, page 50, wherein it is held that under the constitutIon and thfe
laW's of the state of Montana, women are not eligible to hold public
office, and in view of Sections 350 and 2965 whichoonfer the same
powers and duties upon deputies as is collferred by law upon their
principals, it necessarily follows T.hat WOmElll are not eligible to hold
public office as deputies. It should be borne in mind, ,however, that
the term "deputies" is herein used in the sense given it by the statutes
of Montana, and this opinion does not hold that women are precluded
from accepting employment in public offices for the purpose of performing duties which are parely Ir.inisterial. This distinction betweell
deputies and clerks or subordinate officers is drawn in many places in
the codes, particularly in Sections 361, 367, and 416. The last section
416, provides that all county officers may require their deputies to
furnish ·a bond for the faithful performance of their duties.
You are therefore advis'ed that in my opinion, women are not
eligible to the office of deputy county assessor and under the authorities cited in the opinion of March 22d, 1907, directed to Governor
Toole, above referred to, no person is eligible to hold any public office
who has not been a resi,lent of Montana for a period of one year.
Yours very truly,
ALBBRT J. GALTDN,
Attorney Gerreral.

